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COME IN AND PRAY…COME IN AND PRAY…COME IN AND PRAY…COME IN AND PRAY…    
Our church is open 6:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. seven 
days a week, except for Thursdays when it closes 

after the 12:15 p.m. Mass for cleaning. 
Come in and spend some time in prayer. 

    

MASS SCHEDULEMASS SCHEDULEMASS SCHEDULEMASS SCHEDULE    
Monday – Friday 

        6:30 a.m. and  12:15 
p.m. 

Saturday Morning: 8:00 
a.m.  

Saturday Vigil: 5:00 p.m.  
Sunday Masses:   

6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m.,  
9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,  
12:30 p.m. & 5:00 p.m. 

    

  
LITURGY OF THE HOURSLITURGY OF THE HOURSLITURGY OF THE HOURSLITURGY OF THE HOURS    

We pray Evening Prayer each Saturday and Sunday 
after the 5:00 p.m. Mass.  

We pray Daytime Prayer each Wednesday 
at 1:50 p.m. 

    

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATIONSACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATIONSACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATIONSACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION    
Monday – Friday following the 12:15 p.m. Mass. 

Saturday: 4:00 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.  
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is always available by 

making an appointment with one of our priests.    
    
    

OLPH NOVENA DEVOTIONSOLPH NOVENA DEVOTIONSOLPH NOVENA DEVOTIONSOLPH NOVENA DEVOTIONS    
Monday evenings at 7:00 p.m. in the Church  

(unless otherwise announced) 
    

ADORATION OF THE ADORATION OF THE ADORATION OF THE ADORATION OF THE     

BLESSED SACRAMENTBLESSED SACRAMENTBLESSED SACRAMENTBLESSED SACRAMENT    
Monday Evening: after OLPH Novena Devotions 

Wednesday: 12:45 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.  

First Saturday: 8:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
 

PARISH OFFICE HOURSPARISH OFFICE HOURSPARISH OFFICE HOURSPARISH OFFICE HOURS    
210 S. Wellwood Avenue, Lindenhurst 

Monday- Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday:  9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  
Sunday:  9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help ChurchOur Lady of Perpetual Help ChurchOur Lady of Perpetual Help ChurchOur Lady of Perpetual Help Church 
              210 South Wellwood Avenue +  Lindenhurst, New York 11757 +        

Telephone:  631-226-7725  + Fax: 631-225-9597 +  
www.olphlindenhurst.org  + Facebook: Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

 

To you, O Lord, I lift my soul!  
Psalm 25 

 

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENTFIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENTFIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENTFIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT    

 November 29, 2015 

PASTORAL STAFF  PASTORAL STAFF  PASTORAL STAFF  PASTORAL STAFF      
Pastor: Rev. Msgr. Joseph DeGrocco 

Parochial Vicars:  Rev. John Sureau, Rev. Fidelis Ezeani 
Pastor Emeritus: Rev. Msgr. Daniel S. Hamilton 

Deacons:  Deacon Frank A. Odin,  Deacon William Crosby, Deacon  Douglas G. Smith  
Business Manager: Deacon Thomas J. Bast  

Coordinator of Faith Formation: April Kleinlaut     Music Director: Christopher Ferraro 

New Sunday Mass 

Schedule Effective 

Weekend of 

January 2-3, 2016 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 8:00 a.m., 

10:00 a.m.,  
12:00 Noon, 
and 5:00 p.m. 
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November 29, 2015 

Advent Lessons and CarolsAdvent Lessons and CarolsAdvent Lessons and CarolsAdvent Lessons and Carols        
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2015 -7:30PM  
OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP CHURCH 

FREE WILL OFFERING 
 

In the evening, in the peak of winter darkness, we will gather 
in the quiet church, with candles lit from the Peace Light 
originating from the Church of the Nativity in Bethlehem, to 
hear the Scriptures and great music of Advent. Based on the 
traditional service from Kings College, Cambridge, OLPH 
parish will add its own touch, with readers of all ages and 
music led by the adult choir, youth band, youth choir, cantors, 
and instrumentalists.  The assembly is as much a part of this 
service as the choirs and joins in singing the great hymns of 
Advent.  Join us as we prepare for the coming of Christ into 
our hearts and pray for peace throughout our troubled world.    

An Invitation to 
Sing with the Choir for Special Events 

Would you like to sing with the adult choir for special events 
but can’t commit to sing every Sunday?  We’d love to have 
you sing for some upcoming special events: Advent Lessons 
and Carols (December 11) and  Christmas Midnight Mass 
(December 24).   
 
College students are especially welcome.  Call Chris Ferraro at 
226-7725 ext. 210 or email cferraro@oloph.org for more infor-
mation or to discuss what the commitment might entail.  
Reading music is not required. 

 
Wanted: A Few Good MenWanted: A Few Good MenWanted: A Few Good MenWanted: A Few Good Men    
The music for the 11:00 a.m. Mass on Christmas Day will be led by the 
OLPH Men’s Schola. If you have experience singing in a choir as a ten-
or or bass and you read music, please consider offering your time and 
talent for this event. There will be two rehearsals (times TBA). 
Contact Chris Ferraro at cferraro@oloph.org or (631) 226-7725 ext. 210 
for more information. 

Celebrating  Advent 
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PASTOR’S PAGE 
First Sunday of Advent 
   “The joy of the gospel fills the hearts and lives of 
all who encounter Jesus” ― these are the first words of 
the first apostolic exhortation, Evangelii gaudium, issued 
by our Holy Father, Pope Francis, on November 24, 
2013. As we embark on the season of Advent and on a 
new liturgical year, those words sum up well our jour-
ney during these days of hope-filled preparation and 
longing: we are readying ourselves to encounter more 
deeply the Savior who has come, who will come again 
at the end of time, and who comes into our hearts and 
our lives now. To know Christ is the very definition of 
joy; our faith is not about knowing ideas or proposi-
tions, but about knowing a person, Jesus Christ, the 
Anointed One of God, the Prince of Peace. Advent is 
the season to renew and rekindle our joy in meeting 
Jesus, our Messiah. 
   During this holy season we need to take the time 
to be immersed in preparing ourselves for a joyful en-
counter with Him, and we can do this as we stop and 
reflect upon the miraculous moment when God be-
came human, entering into the history of the world in a 
way that brought transformation and new life. Our li-
turgical practices during Advent, which must be rever-
ent and hopeful, reflective and anticipatory, are meant 
to help us recognize the wonder of God coming among 
us as a member, like each of us, of the human family. 
   However, we cannot truly embrace the proper 
reverence, hope, reflection and anticipation of Advent 
spirituality if we jump right away to celebrating Christ-
mas. Likewise, as I always point out, we cannot ade-
quately celebrate Christmas when that feast comes if 
we have not celebrated Advent well. If indeed we feel a 
let-down at Christmas or are exhausted by the time 
Christmas Day comes, perhaps it’s no one’s fault but 
our own: we have not spiritually prepared ourselves 
well enough and have not taken adequate advantage of 
the richness and depth of the Advent prayers, readings, 
songs and symbols that lead up to Christmas. 
   Get ready to spend time with the great figures we 
meet in the Scriptures who are so central to Advent: 
Isaiah, John the Baptist, and the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
As this new liturgical year begins, let’s bring ourselves 
to the symbols and stories of Advent with open hearts 
and readiness for something new to happen, to us and 
to the world around us. Such newness is the heart of 
Advent longing, hoping and waiting. 
   We have a special insert in today’s bulletin which 
explains many aspects of the liturgical time of Advent 
and offers thoughts for Advent spirituality; I hope you 
will take notice of it and use it in your prayer at home 
during the week. We’ll be running a special insert for 
each week of Advent throughout the season. 
   Also, keep a close watch on the bulletin for all the 

special spiritual and communal activities we are offer-
ing during Advent, such as Lessons and Carols on De-
cember 11 and our Parish Penance Service, with spe-
cial guest presider and preacher Bishop Nelson Perez, 
on December 15. 
 
New Location for our Advent wreath 
   You have probably noticed that we have a new 
location for our Advent wreath this year ― we have 
suspended it from the ceiling in our sanctuary. Sus-
pending the wreath from the ceiling may be the earliest 
way the wreath was used. In situating the wreath this 
way, it can appear to be a hole through which we can 
peek into heaven; gazing up at the wreath, we can re-
call the words of the Prophet Isaiah (63:19): “O that 
you would rend the heavens and come down.” Those 
Advent words of hope and longing come full circle 
(pun intended?) on the last day of Christmas Time, the 
Feast of the Baptism of the Lord, when we proclaim 
that the heavens are torn open and the Spirit descends 
upon Jesus at His baptism as he is proclaimed 
“Beloved Son.” 
   It is our hope that this new placement of our Ad-
vent wreath not only enhances our worship space, but 
also invites everyone to be drawn more deeply into the 
spirituality of Advent. 
 
New website 
   This weekend is the launching of our new web-
site! It’s at the same web address as before, 
www.olphlindenhurst.org, but it has been given a 
facelift and renovation. We think it’s more pleasing to 
the eye and more user-friendly. Do check it out! 
Thanks again go to Brittany Evans who has offered her 
time and talent to be our webmaster, and I’m grateful 
for all the time she puts into this. Through this revised 
website, we want OLPH to be able to serve everyone as 
effectively as possible, and we want to continue to be 
accessible and present to all who might be looking to us 
for whatever information or service we can provide. 
 
In conclusion… 
   Together, let’s aim high in Christ. Together, let’s 
bring out the best in each other. Together, let’s be the 
best we can be in Christ. 
   And let’s always remember: LOVE IS A GIFT. 
 
Sincerely, 

November 29, 2015 
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November 29, 2015 

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

About the Advent WreathAbout the Advent WreathAbout the Advent WreathAbout the Advent Wreath    
The Advent wreath dates back to ancient celebrations of the winter solstice — that 
time in the year when the sun reaches its southern-most point in the heavens and the 
days are the darkest and most gloomy. Because they longed for the return of the sun's 
light and life, the ancients stopped all usual activity, sacrificed the use of their wagon 
wheels and hung them up, festooned with lights and greens in their celebration halls. 
 
There they awaited the return of their sun-god, thinking of the warmth and life he 
brought. Celebrations culminated in the “nativity” of the sun—the turning point of the year. 
 
As Christians, we use the same meaningful custom to anticipate the feast of light and life:  the nativity of 
the Savior. We add one light on the wreath for each Sunday in Advent. We think of the darkness after 
Adam’s sin and watch the growing hope and light as the prophets and the Virgin help us prepare for His 
saving birth. 
 

Thoughts to Ponder during AdventThoughts to Ponder during AdventThoughts to Ponder during AdventThoughts to Ponder during Advent................    
Advent is much more than the beginning of a new liturgical year; it is a time of waiting, hoping and expectations, of 
dreaming, pregnancy, dissatisfaction, longing, echoing, listening, growing, and building up. This season speaks the 
restless urging of a soul longing and searching for God. Advent is John the Baptist, Gabriel, Mary and Joseph, each 
with a role to play and each with a message to give. 

  
“Advent has a twofold character, for it is a time of preparation for the Solemnities of Christmas, in which the First 
Coming of the Son of God to humanity is remembered, and likewise a time when, by remembrance of this, minds and 
hearts are led to look forward to Christ’s Second Coming at the end of time. For these two reasons, Advent is a period of 

devout and expectant delight.” (Universal Norms on the Liturgical Year and the Calendar) 
  
Grant your faithful, we pray, almighty God, the resolve to run forth to meet your Christ with righteous deeds at his 
coming, so that, gathered at his right hand, they may be worthy to possess the heavenly Kingdom. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 

Amen. (Collect of the Mass for the First Sunday of Advent) 
 
Father in heaven, our hearts desire the warmth of your love and our minds are searching for the light of your Word. 
Increase our longing for Christ our Savior and give us the strength to grow in love, that the dawn of his coming may 
find us rejoicing in his presence and welcoming the light of his truth. We ask this in the name of Jesus the Lord.  

Amen. (Another prayer for the First Sunday of Advent) 
 

********** 
Advent is the time for rousing. We are shaken to the very depths, so that we may wake up to the truth of ourselves. The 
primary condition for a fruitful and rewarding Advent is renunciation, surrender. We must let go of all our mistaken 
dreams, our conceited poses and arrogant gestures, all the pretenses with which we hope to deceive ourselves and others. 

If we fail to do this, stark reality may take hold of us and rouse us forcibly in a way that will entail both anxiety and 

suffering.      ——Alfred Delp  
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Blessing Your Home Advent WreathBlessing Your Home Advent WreathBlessing Your Home Advent WreathBlessing Your Home Advent Wreath    
Use this blessing to bless your family's Advent wreath at home. 
 
All make the sign of the cross as the Leader says: 

Leader:  Our help is in the name of the Lord. 

All respond:  Who made heaven and earth. 

Leader:  In the short days and long nights of Advent, we realize how we are al-

ways waiting for deliverance, always needing salvation by our God. Around 
this wreath, we shall remember God's promise. 
 
A family member now lights one purple candle. Then the Scripture is read (Isaiah 9:1-2, 5-6): 

Reader:  Listen to the words of the prophet Isaiah. 

The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; Upon those who dwelt in the land of 
gloom a light has shone. You have brought them abundant joy and great rejoicing. As they rejoice 
before you as at the harvest, as people make merry when dividing spoils. For a child is born to us, a 
son is given us; upon his shoulder dominion rests. They name him Wonder-Counselor, God-Hero, 
Father-Forever, Prince of Peace. His dominion is vast and forever peaceful, from David’s throne, 
and over his kingdom, which he confirms and sustains by judgment and justice, both now and  
forever. 
The word of the Lord. 
All respond:  Thanks be to God. 
The Leader continues:  Let us now pray for God's blessing upon us and upon this wreath. 

Lord our God, we praise you for your Son, Jesus Christ:  he is Emmanuel, the hope of the peoples, 
he is the wisdom that teaches and guides us, he is the Savior of every nation. Lord God, let your 
blessing come upon us as we light the candles of this wreath.  May the wreath and its light be a sign 
of Christ's promise to bring us salvation. May he come quickly and not delay. We ask this through 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
The Leader concludes by saying:  Let us bless the Lord. 

All make the sign of the cross and respond:  Thanks be to God. 

 

Lighting Your Advent Wreath During the WeekLighting Your Advent Wreath During the WeekLighting Your Advent Wreath During the WeekLighting Your Advent Wreath During the Week    
Each day during the first week of Advent, at the evening meal, one purple candle is lighted.  The follow-
ing prayers accompany the lighting of the candle. 
All make the sign of the cross:  In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 
Someone at table reads the Scripture assigned to the liturgy of the day (one or both of the readings may be used). See 

the list of daily readings printed elsewhere in this bulletin. Then the Leader continues:  Lift up your hearts. 

All respond:  We lift them up to the Lord. 

The Leader prays:  God, the Father of mercies, you willed your Son to take flesh, in order to give life 

back to us. Bless these your gifts with which we are about to nourish our bodies, so that, receiving 
new strength, we may wait in watchfulness for the glorious coming of Christ. We ask this through 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

********** 
After the meal, the Leader says:  Let us live soberly, justly, and devoutly in this world as we wait in joyful 

hope for the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ. 
All respond:  For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever.  Amen. 
 

November 29, 2015 

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
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OUR ADVENT GIVING TREE 

November 29, 2015 

“Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty and give you drink? When did we see you a stranger 
and welcome you, or naked and clothe you? When did we see you ill or in prison, and visit you?” And the king 
will say to them in reply, “Amen, I say to you, whatever you did for one of these least brothers of mine, you did 
for me.”                                                   -Matthew 25 
The final judgement in the Gospel of Matthew should serve as a call to action for each and every one of 
us. Our parish Advent Giving Tree is one way to respond!  Our parish social ministries are working to-
gether to support life at all stages.  There are tags on our Giving Tree to help the hungry, the unborn, the 
sick, the immigrant and those in prison. You need to empty the tree of the tags and return them no later 
than Saturday/Sunday, December 12/13, 2015. Below are description of some of the agencies we will 
be supporting this year. If you have any questions, please contact Diane Ronessi at dronessi@verizon.net or 
631.225.4115. Gifts for St. Vincent de Paul (green tags) should be wrapped.  All other gifts should not be wrapped. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

HOPE HOUSE  
MINISTRIES 

Hope House Minis-
tries supports young 
men struggling with 
addiction and bro-
kenness in their own 
lives. Learn more 
about Hope House at 
www.hhm.org. 

SUPPORTING 
OUR  

VETERANS Support the work of our Middle Ages group in providing Christmas gifts and necessities for our local veterans. 

St. Vincent  

de Paul 

Each year, our p
arish sup-

ports many fam
ilies at 

Christmas with 
food, toys 

and clothing.  R
ead more in 

our bulletin abo
ut our 

parish’s outreac
h efforts. 

 

CATHOLIC 
CHARITIES  
Immigration 

Services 
Support our brothers and 
sisters and their families 
who are just coming to 
our country. Read more 
at 
www.catholiccharities.cc 
 

Prison Families 
Support our Diocesan Prison Minis-
try as they provide gifts for the chil-
dren of men and women in prison.  
 

LIFE  

CENTER 

The Life Cen
ter assists 

pregnant wom
en as they 

prepare to giv
e birth to 

the gift of life
 in their 

own lives.  Le
arn more 

about the life
 center at 

www.lifecent
erli.org 

OLPH HOMELESS VAN MINISTRY Help our parish provide basic necessities for the lo-cal homeless during this season. 

Community Meal 
Ministry 

Our Community Meal Ministry 
needs your help to provide a “little 
bit of Christmas” for our guests. 
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Children’s  
Christmas Pageant 
Friday,  December 18, 2015 

7:00 p.m. Church 
 
We would like to involve as many members of our parish community, especially 
all parish children! We have many speaking parts for children who can memo-
rize a few lines and speak loudly and clearly.  These roles are for:  Mary, Joseph, 
Herod, Three Kings, Innkeeper, Innkeeper’s Wife, Gabriel.  Please indicate if 
your child is interested in having a speaking role.  Parts will be given out at the 
first rehearsal, so anyone wishing to have a speaking part must be able to attend 
all rehearsals. There is something for children of every age! 
 
College Students (especially those coming home for Christmas) and Adults: 
We need help with supervision of angels and shepherds, assistance with hospi-
tality and more!   If you can help, please e-mail familylife@oloph.org.  
 
We especially needs parishioners to be part of our Christmas Pageant Chorus 
and Music Group!   We need instrumentalists, singers, etc. For more infor-
mation, contact Christopher Ferraro at cferraro@oloph.org 
 

Pageant Practices  
Wednesday, December 9th  
4:30 p.m.—Church 

Saturday, December 12th (Change from previous flyer) 
12:30 p.m.—Church 
DRESS REHEARSAL:  

Thursday, December 17th – 5:30 p.m.—Church  (NOTE: Different Time) 

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT SIGN UP! 
Name__________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone # _______________________________ E-mail_____________________@____________ 
Grade _________ 
 
___My child is interested in having a speaking role! 
 
___I (parent/guardian) can help at the rehearsals and at the Pageant. 

FAMILY LIFE MINISTRY 

November 29, 2015 
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YEAR OF MERCY 

November 29, 2015 

THE NEWTHE NEWTHE NEWTHE NEW    
SUNDAY’S WORD SUNDAY’S WORD SUNDAY’S WORD SUNDAY’S WORD     

FOR 2016FOR 2016FOR 2016FOR 2016 
 
The new Sunday’s Word 

book for the new litur-
gical cycle, Year C 
(2016) which begins to-
day, the First Sunday of 
Advent (November 29, 
2015) is now available 
at the rectory and may 
be purchased for $2.00. 

LITTLE BLUE BOOKS 

FOR ADVENT 
NOW AVAILABLE 

 
Please take home a Little 
Blue Book which contains 
daily reflections for the Ad-
vent and Christmas sea-

sons. This book provides the opportunity 
for prayerful sacred reading for every day 
of Advent and Christmas Time. Let God 
speak to you during this special and holy 
time of the liturgical year by taking a few 
minutes for quiet reflection using the Lit-
tle Blue Book. 

EXTRAORDINARY JUBILEE OF MERCY 
Pope Francis has called for a Year of Mercy to begin this December 8th and continue to the 
Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe in 2016.  This is an opportunity for 
the Church and its members—each one of us—to rediscover God’s gift of mercy so we may 
become “missionaries of mercy.”   
 
Pope Francis called for this Extraordinary Jubilee of Mercy in 
April with the publication of the Papal Bull Misericordiae Vultus.  
Throughout the year ahead, we will publish excerpts of this doc-
ument as well as other resources about this special time of mer-
cy. 
 
2. We need constantly to contemplate the mystery of mercy. It 
is a wellspring of joy, serenity, and peace. Our salvation depends 
on it. Mercy: the word reveals the very mystery of the Most Holy 
Trinity. Mercy: the ultimate and supreme act by which God 
comes to meet us. Mercy: the fundamental law that dwells in the 
heart of every person who looks sincerely into the eyes of his 
brothers and sisters on the path of life. Mercy: the bridge that 
connects God and man, opening our hearts to the hope of being 
loved forever despite our sinfulness. 
 

You can read the entire document by going to the new OLPH 
website.  
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PARISH ADVENT  
PENANCE SERVICE  

FOR THE YEAR OF MERCY 
 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15th 
7:30 p.m.  

 

Bishop Nelson Perez, Presiding 
 

           A perfect way to prepare for the Lord during these Advent days is to 
celebrate the Sacrament of Penance and Reconciliation! We’re having a spe-
cial Parish Communal Penance Service with Individual Confession and 
Absolution on Tuesday, December 15 at 7:30 p.m. Bishop Nelson Perez, 
Auxiliary Bishop of the Diocese of Rockville Centre, will be our guest presid-
er and preacher to lead us in prayer for this liturgy at the beginning of the 
Year of Mercy. Bishop Perez is a dynamic and engaging preacher who will 
come with a great message of hope and inspiration. 
            At this service we will pray a Liturgy of the Word together, led by 
Bishop Perez, so that together we can hear the invitation to God’s mercy and 
draw strength from one another’s prayer as we acknowledge our common 
need to be healed and forgiven. Then we will have the opportunity to go to 
individual confession and receive absolution. 
            What great grace and blessings we will find in this beautiful Penance 
Service! It’s the perfect way to celebrate this sacrament during Advent, espe-
cially in this Year of Mercy. Make sure you give yourself the gift of being 
there! 

YEAR OF MERCY 

Sacrament of ReconciliationSacrament of ReconciliationSacrament of ReconciliationSacrament of Reconciliation    
In addition to the Advent Penance Service on December 15th, we have provided a number of opportuni-
ties for you to celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation throughout the Advent season. 

Individual ConfessionsIndividual ConfessionsIndividual ConfessionsIndividual Confessions    

Monday through Friday—Following the 12:15 p.m. Mass 
 

Saturdays— 4:00 p.m. to  4:45 p.m.. 
(Confessions will be 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. on December 19th.) 

 
Tuesday, December 22, 2015  -7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

November 29, 2015 
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FIRST FRIDAY, 
FIRST SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

DEVOTIONS 
 

All are invited to come and 
pray with our parish community. 

 

First Friday Devotions will take place December 
4 after the 6:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Masses. 
 

 

First Saturday Devotions—in honor of Our Lady 
of Fatima—will be conducted Saturday, Decem-

ber 5 beginning with the Rosary at 7:40 a.m., 
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and continued devotion follow-
ing Mass. A continental breakfast will follow in 
the cafeteria. 
 
 

Each month, all are invited to join the members 
of the Nocturnal Adoration Society for Eucha-
ristic Adoration.  Adoration will be held on 
SATURDAY, December 5 from 8:00 p.m. to 
11:00 p.m. Reflecting the diverse community 
present at OLPH, each hour of the evening is 
celebrated in different languages (Spanish, 
Polish then English). The evening concludes 
with Benediction at 11:00 p.m. 
 

First Sunday Devotions—Adoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament will take place Sunday, De-
cember 6 at 7:00 p.m. 

November 29, 2015 

PARISH LIFE AND MINISTRY 

NIGHT OF 
PRAYER FOR LIFE 
Monday, December 7 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 

 

Uniting the Feast of the Immacu-
late Conception with the Feast of 
St. Juan Diego. 

It was on the Feast of the Immaculate Conception (then 
celebrated on December 8th) that Our Lady of Guada-
lupe, patroness of the Americas and the unborn, first ap-

peared to St. Juan Diego. The National Night of Prayer 
for Life bridges these two feasts to honor Our Blessed 
Mother and prays through Her intercession for the estab-
lishment of a Culture of Life, protection for the Church 
from persecution and asks Our Lord to REVIVE OUR 

LAND. All are invited to participate! 

BAMBINELLI SUNDAY AT OLPHBAMBINELLI SUNDAY AT OLPHBAMBINELLI SUNDAY AT OLPHBAMBINELLI SUNDAY AT OLPH 
            Each year children gather with their fami-
lies in St. Peter’s Square in Rome for “Bambinelli 
Sunday.” The families bring with them the figure 
of the Christ Child from their family crèche 
(Nativity scene) at home, and the figurines are 
blessed by the Pope. 
            Taking a cue from this tradition, we’ll be 
celebrating our own “Bambinelli Sunday” here at 
OLPH on the Fourth Sunday of Advent, Decem-
ber 19-20. You are invited to bring to Mass your 
figure of the Christ Child from your home crèche. 
We’ll offer a blessing of these figurines at all the 
Masses that weekend. 
 

“KEEP CHRIST IN 

CHRISTMAS” 
 

The OLPH Christian Mothers 
are selling 
"Keep Christ in Christmas" 

car magnets.  These magnets are a great way to 
spread this important message as we enter 
the Advent season. 
 

$4.00 ea. or 3/$10.00  
 

Magnets are now available! Contact Deb Duffy at 
631 956-3202 or  dduff2@msn.com 
 
Supplies are limited. All proceeds to benefit our parish. 

We will also be selling the magnets after Mass 
December 5th and 6th. 
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PRAYER AND WORSHIPPRAYER AND WORSHIPPRAYER AND WORSHIPPRAYER AND WORSHIP        

HOLY HOUR FOR PEACEHOLY HOUR FOR PEACEHOLY HOUR FOR PEACEHOLY HOUR FOR PEACE    
In response to Bishop Murphy’s call for parishes to 
urgently pray for peace because of all the unrest in 
the world, please join us for a special Holy Hour de-
voted to praying for world peace within our own 
country and throughout the world. This Holy Hour 
for Peace, with prayers focusing on the intention of 
peace, will be held on the second, third and fourth 
Sunday evenings of the month from 7:00 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m. The Holy Hour of Reparation which has 
been held on the first Sunday of the month will con-
tinue every first Sunday evening as usual, with the 
prayers that are usually said for that first Sunday Ho-
ly Hour. 
 

Prayer for PeacePrayer for PeacePrayer for PeacePrayer for Peace    
Following Bishop Murphy’s request, we are asked to 
pray this prayer privately, and we are encouraged to 
use this prayer as a part of all meetings and gatherings 

held here at OLPH.  
 

Lord Jesus Christ,  
who are called the Prince of Peace, 
Who are yourself our peace  
and our reconciliation, 

Who so often said ‘Peace to you’, 
Grant us peace! 

Make all men and women witnesses of truth, justice 
and brotherly love. 

Banish from their hearts  
whatever might endanger peace. 

Enlighten our rulers that they may guarantee and 
defend the great gift of peace. 
May all peoples of the earth  
become as brothers and sisters. 

May longed-for peace blossom forth and reign al-
ways over us all. AMEN 

 

Mary, Queen of Peace, Pray for us! 
(Pope Saint John XXIII) 

Evening Prayer 
All are invited to pray Evening 
Prayer on Saturday and Sundays 
after the 5:00 p.m. Mass.  Here 
we pray the psalms, listen to the 
Word of God and give thanks to 
God for the blessings of the day.  
Evening Prayer is usually about ten to fifteen 
minutes in length. 
 
So come and pray… 

Saturdays 
and Sundays 
After the 

5:00 p.m. Mass 

November 29, 2015 

Novena to Our Lady of Novena to Our Lady of Novena to Our Lady of Novena to Our Lady of     
Perpetual HelpPerpetual HelpPerpetual HelpPerpetual Help    

The Monday night Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help has been a longstanding OLPH tradition.  Each 
Monday, parishioners pray to seek the help and assis-
tance of the Lord for healing, family, children and the 
needs of the world, seeking the intercession of the 
Blessed Mother.  Following the Novena prayers, Ex-
position of the Blessed Sacrament takes place. The 
evening concludes with veneration of a relic of St. 
Catherine Laboure.  Take some time each Monday to 
join in the OLPH Novena. 

Monday, November 30—7:00 p.m. 
Monday, December 7—7:00 p.m. 
Monday, December 14—7:00 p.m. 

IMPORTANT MEETING IMPORTANT MEETING IMPORTANT MEETING IMPORTANT MEETING     
FOR ALL USHERSFOR ALL USHERSFOR ALL USHERSFOR ALL USHERS 

            There will be a meeting for all ushers where 
information about the new Mass schedule will be 
discussed. Choose ONE of these meetings to at-
tend: Monday, December 14, at 7:45 p.m., OR 
Tuesday, December 15, 2:30 p.m. Both meetings 
will be held in the church. 
            All ushers are expected to attend. If you 
cannot attend, please inform Mike Williams of the 
reason. We look forward to seeing you there as we 
go over important details that will allow for a 
smooth transition of the ushers’ ministry into the 
new Mass schedule which will begin in January. 
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RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS 

NEW CATHOLICS NEW CATHOLICS NEW CATHOLICS NEW CATHOLICS 
WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED     

and NEEDED!and NEEDED!and NEEDED!and NEEDED!    
What about you? 

Do you want to be baptized?  
Do you want to become a  

member of the Catholic Church?  
What are you waiting for? 

We offer a beautiful and life-giving process to join the Catholic Church and would 
love for you to be a part of it!  You will join with other women and men interested in 
becoming part of the Catholic faith. Together, led by members of our parish commu-
nity, you will discover God’s call for you! 
 
We are hoping to form a new group of those interested in joining the Catholic Church.  We need you to 
reach out and invite someone you know who might be considering this and have them contact us 
here at OLPH! 
 
If you or someone you know is not baptized or were baptized in another Christian faith, please contact 
Fr. John Sureau at 631.226.7725, x. 203 or e-mail to jsureau@oloph.org to find out more about the pro-
cess. 
 
Would you like to share your faith with those discerning God’s call in their own hearts? To accompany another in 

this process not only aids those in this process of formation but transforms you as well.  For more information about 
adult process, contact Rita Pugh at 631.991.7680 or e-mail to: ritapugh351@yahoo.com. For information about 
becoming part of our children’s process, contact Rebecca Rama at 631.226.0505 or e-mail to 
g.btimes72@gmail.com. 

CELEBRATING CONFIRMATION 
Are you interested in receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation? 

 
If you are a baptized Catholic, but have not been fully initiated, we offer a 
process for those who desire to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation.   
 
For adults who desire more information, contact Robert Becker at  631-226-6175 
or e-mail to rabecker@optimum.net 
For teenagers and their families who desire more information, contact the Faith 
Formation Office at 631.226.7725, x.251 or e-mail to religioused@oloph.org. 
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NEW OFFICE HOURS: 
MONDAY:    11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY:    9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: 2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY:   9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY:   8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

November 29, 2015 

OFFICE OF FAITH FORMATION 
Located in the school building 

Phone # 631.226.7725 x. 253 

Email: religioused@oloph.org 

Coordinator: Mrs. April Kleinlaut 

(akleinlaut@oloph.org) 

OFFICE HOURS: 
 

MONDAY: 11AM TO 7PM 

TUESDAY: 9AM TO 2PM 

WEDNESDAY: 2PM TO 8PM 

THURSDAY: 9AM TO 3PM 

SATURDAY: 8AM TO 1PM 

Level 5  Open House 
“Open Houses” provide parents with the opportunity to learn more about what their child’s faith for-

ma>on experience is here at OLPH. Parents get to meet catechists and together they learn about the faith 

journey that lies before them. 

First Week of Advent 

Level 8 Student Mee>ng on Prayer 
Level 8 Students gathered to learn different types of prayer led by 

  various parishioners.  

 

Congratula>ons, Kaya! 
We welcomed Kaya Wagner  

officially into the Church 

as she received her Bap!sm!  

 

November Recap 
November was an exci!ng month for Faith Forma!on! Enjoy these photos from our events.  
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NEW Food Pantry List!    
PEANUT BUTTERPEANUT BUTTERPEANUT BUTTERPEANUT BUTTER    

JELLY OR JAMJELLY OR JAMJELLY OR JAMJELLY OR JAM    

CANNED BEANSCANNED BEANSCANNED BEANSCANNED BEANS    

CANNED MEATCANNED MEATCANNED MEATCANNED MEAT    

CANNED FISHCANNED FISHCANNED FISHCANNED FISH    

CHILICHILICHILICHILI    

PASTA (SPAGHETTI, ZIPASTA (SPAGHETTI, ZIPASTA (SPAGHETTI, ZIPASTA (SPAGHETTI, ZITI)TI)TI)TI)    

SHELF STABLE MILKSHELF STABLE MILKSHELF STABLE MILKSHELF STABLE MILK    

TOOTHPASTETOOTHPASTETOOTHPASTETOOTHPASTE    

TOOTH BRUSHESTOOTH BRUSHESTOOTH BRUSHESTOOTH BRUSHES    

Thank you for your continued generosity.Thank you for your continued generosity.Thank you for your continued generosity.Thank you for your continued generosity.    

Cut out this list and bring it with you 

when you go shopping! 

PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY 
� Blue Door Thrift Boutique: Tricia Buckley—631.567.5790—thebluedoor@oloph.org 

� Catholics for the Freedom of Religion:  Marie Foster—631.592.1509—cffr@oloph.org  

� Community Meal: Gigi Gracey—631.943.0095—gigigracey1962@gmail.com—Deborah McDonald -516.662.2529—Dnk875@aol.com 

� Driving Ministry: Maureen Russo—631.226.4182 
� Golden Age Society: Dolores Barone—631.957.3432 

� Homeless Ministry: Regina Muir—631.226.2709—rmuir11@aol.com 

� Hospital Visitors: Peter O’Neill—631-226-6340—oneillp@optonline.net 

� Middle Ages: Gail Tonnessen—631.957.1449—gtonness@optonline.net 

� Nursing Ministry: Regina Muir—631.226.2709—rmuir11@aol.com 

� Respect Life Committee: Louise Perrotta—631.412.3831—louiseperrotta@optonline.net 

� St. Bernard League: Kristine Doyle—631.804.3466—Kristine Kelly—631-412-5629—stbernardleague@oloph.org 

� St. Vincent de Paul Society: Deborah Deasy—631.226.7725, x. 234 

� Senior Moments/Spirituality: Fran Grasso—631.956.3003—sixfingers13@gmail.com 

� Special Needs Ministry: Caroline Grogan— (631)225-7688—straightclaw@optonline.net  
� Widows/Widowers:  Rita Gardell— 631.252.5494  

Society of St. Vincent de Paul Society of St. Vincent de Paul Society of St. Vincent de Paul Society of St. Vincent de Paul      
Located in the “New” School Building 

Use Parking Lot located on corner of 
Gates & High Streets 

 631.226.7725 x. 234 
The office is open:   

Monday, Wednesday and Friday  
 9:00 a.m.—12 Noon 

Saturday 1:30 p.m.—3:00 p.m. 

  As we begin Advent we are called to “wait” in joyful anticipa-
tion for the grace of Christmas to once again bless our lives. 
Wherever you live in our parish, there are poor families within 
walking distance of your home. When in need, they ring the rec-
tory bell.  They are, in effect, ringing your doorbell. 
  Your gift in the St. Vincent de Paul poor box will help the 
poor celebrate the grace of God’s love this Christmas. 

November 29, 2015 

The Blue Door Thrift Boutique is our parish’s latest effort to serve 
the poor and vulnerable in our parish community—and a great way 
to get a deal for our parishioners!  In little over a month, we have 
ministered to many who are supported by our Homeless Minis-
try and Society of St. Vincent de Paul.  
 

Take note of  our hours and visit the Blue Door. It is a wonderful 
place that has many wonderful items—from clothing to cooking 
ware, from religious items to rare finds—you might find helpful. 
Meet the wonderful offerers who make it such a place of  wel-
come. When you shop at The Blue Door, you not only get a 
great deal but help support our parish’s ongoing work and min-
istry.  
 
 

Hours of Operation: 
Monday: 10:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 
Tuesday: Closed 
Wednesday: 10:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 
Thursday: Closed 
Friday: 10:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 
Saturday: 1:30 p.m.—3:00 p.m. 
The entrance to the Thrift Boutique is on the 
south side of the parish campus, next to the 
St. Vincent de Paul bins. Park using the 
Gates Street/High Street Parking Lot.  
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HOMELESS MINISTRYHOMELESS MINISTRYHOMELESS MINISTRYHOMELESS MINISTRY    
Our Homeless Ministry minsters each Wednesday evening to local homeless. Each week, we meet, 
serve and minister to between 15 and 20 individuals in our local community. 
 
CELEBRATING ONE YEARCELEBRATING ONE YEARCELEBRATING ONE YEARCELEBRATING ONE YEAR 
This Thursday, December 3rd, marks the one-year anniversary of the Homeless Ministry.  Last year, on 
a Wednesday, we made our first “run” to the local homeless and vulnerable in the local community. 
Since that cold night last December, hundreds of those in need have been ministered to by members of 
our parish community and because of your generosity and support. We also give thanks to over 100 peo-
ple who have helped this ministry through financial sacrifice, food preparation, working “behind the 
scenes” and going on runs.   
 
On Friday, December 4th, we will celebrate a special Mass of Thanksgiving at 6:30 p.m. in the 

Church followed by a dinner in the Cafeteria.  All are welcome to this celebration.  
 
Special thanks to Regina Muir, Peggy Pannullo, Louise Perrotta and Tony Spina who have taken a 
leadership role in this ministry throughout the past year.     
    
FOOD PREPARERSFOOD PREPARERSFOOD PREPARERSFOOD PREPARERS 
We are always in need of individuals, families and groups to prepare a light meal and/or soup for our 
weekly runs. Can you help us? Contact Regina Muir at 631.226.2709 or e-mail to rmuir11@aol.com. 
You assist when you can—usually once every other month! 
 
DONATIONSDONATIONSDONATIONSDONATIONS    

As we are moving into the winter months, we are in need of the following: 
�       washcloths  
�       briefs - Small, Medium and Large (NO XL; must be new and in package) 
�       undershirts - Small, Large and Extra-Large 
�       blankets 
�       sweat pants 
If it is easier, we can always use Kmart gift cards (and the like) or financial donations, and we'll do the shopping. 
Donations can be dropped off at the Parish Office from 9:00 a.m.—9:00 p.m. daily and  9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. on 
the weekends. 

 
“In the face of unjust and painful situations, faith brings us the light 
which scatters the darkness. As it did for Joseph, faith makes us open to 
the quiet presence of God at every moment of our lives, in every person 
and in every situation. God is present in every one of you, in each one of 
us. 
 
I want to be very clear. There is no social or moral justification, no justification whatsoever, for lack of housing. 
There are many unjust situations, but we know that God is suffering with us, experiencing them at our side. He 
does not abandon us. “ 
- Pope Francis, Visit to the Charitable Center of St. Patrick Parish and Meeting with the Homeless, Washington, DC, 

November 29, 2015 

PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY...Serving the Homeless 
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PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRYPARISH SOCIAL MINISTRYPARISH SOCIAL MINISTRYPARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY        

Saint Bernard League 
(Saint Bernards are known for bringing people to safety in hazardous weather condi-
tions!) 

 
If you are someone in need of help when it snows, members of our parish com-
munity will come to your home and shovel you out!  If you think you can use 
the help, please contact us NO LATER than today, November 29th by leaving 
a message in the Parish Office at 631.226.7725 or by e-mailing to  
stbernardleague@oloph.org.  
 

We need Saint Bernards! 
Can you and/or your family shovel, snow blow or clear out another family or 
two in need within our parish community? A number of our “St. Bernard’s” 
from last year have moved on to college and we are in need of some new hands 
and hearts (and shovels!) 
 
We’d love to have all families matched up before the first snow of the season. If you can help with this, 
call the Parish Office at 631.226.7725 and leave a message or e-mail to stbernardleague@oloph.org. This 
is a great way to help those in need (do some tremendous community service!)  

MIDDLE AGESMIDDLE AGESMIDDLE AGESMIDDLE AGES    
Are you in your late 40s, 50s, or early 60s?  

Are you looking to meet others your age for times of 
spirituality, socializing and social action?  

 

Next meeting, Wednesday, December 2nd at 7:00 p.m. 
in Room 10 in the Old School basement.  Current pro-
ject: Making Ugly Quilts for the Van Ministry and ro-
saries. 

 Wednesday, December 16 at 7:00 p.m. in Room 10 in 
the Old School basement.  Projects include:  Van lunch-
es, and wrapping Giving Tree presents for the Veterans 
in Yaphank.  Please bring scissors, ribbon and medium 
gift bags.  For information call Gail Tonnessen, 631-957
-1449 or gtonness@optonline.net    

SENIOR MOMENTSSENIOR MOMENTSSENIOR MOMENTSSENIOR MOMENTS    
GIVE YOURSELF A CHALLENGE  

The Senior Moments Ministry is a committed spiritual 
family who meet once a month on the 2nd Tuesday of the 
month. 

 

Our next meeting will be on 
December 8th at 9:00 a.m.  

At Panera Bread in West Babylon 
(for a special Advent breakfast!) 

    
SPECIAL NEEDS MINISTRYSPECIAL NEEDS MINISTRYSPECIAL NEEDS MINISTRYSPECIAL NEEDS MINISTRY    

exists to serve those with special needs and those who care for 
and love them!  

SPECIAL NEEDS MASS 

Saturday, Dec. 5th 
4:00 p.m.  

School Auditorium 
Want to help prepare for our monthly Mass and other 
special needs events? Contact Caroline Grogan at 

631.225.7688 or email to straightclaw@optonline.net.    

    

All are welcomeAll are welcomeAll are welcomeAll are welcome!!!!!!!!!!!!    

 
 

PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY Happenings 
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PARISH SOCIAL MINSTRYPARISH SOCIAL MINSTRYPARISH SOCIAL MINSTRYPARISH SOCIAL MINSTRY….Respecting Life and Libe=y 

ENDING ASSISTED SUICIDE 
The NYS Legislature has several “assisted suicide” bills pending.  These bills degrade the value of 
EVERY life.  In Oregon, which allows for “assisted suicide,” the number of suicides by other means 
has also increased.  
 
The New York State Catholic Conference of Bishops states: “Rather than assisting suicide, government 
should be consistent in its efforts to prevent suicide. It is illogical for the state to promote/facilitate sui-
cide for one group of persons — calling the suicides of those with a terminal illness and a specific prog-
nosis ‘dignified and humane,’ while recognizing suicide as a serious statewide public health concern in 
all other circumstances, and spending enormous resources to combat it.” 
 
Is it not better to care for our loved ones and help reduce pain rather than telling them their life is worth-
less? The State of New York  presently spends millions to STOP suicides as evidenced by funding to the 
Office of Mental Health and other agencies.   
 
We urge you to WRITE (or e-mail) your NYS representatives.  You can do this by going to 
www.nyscatholic.org or by using the letter below: 
 
Dear ______________________________: 
 
I strongly oppose any legislation to legalize assisted suicide in New York State.  I believe that all human lives have 

dignity and value.  
 
Allowing people to kill themselves, with the assistance of others, devalues human life and sends mixed messages in our 
state's efforts to combat suicide, by suggesting suicide is an act filled with "dignity." It suggests that some people - the 
very sick, disabled, frail elderly - might be better off dead. 

 
There is real potential for abuse in legalizing assisted suicide. Financial pressures from insurance companies and med-
ical facilities, combined with pressures from those who might stand to gain from a patient's death, should raise 
alarms, especially in an environment of increasing abuse and neglect of people with dis-

abilities and those who are aged. 
 
Patients with a terminal diagnosis may outlive the medical expectation by months or 
even years. Some patients may experience a full recovery. Some patients may receive an 

inaccurate diagnosis. Making a life-or-death decision with these unknowns is unac-
ceptable. 
 
I urge you to focus on improving palliative care and hospice for the benefit of those who 
are terminally ill or disabled to ensure that they receive compassionate and comprehen-

sive care and pain management. Please do not allow assisted suicide in our state. 
 
Please reply to this letter. 
 

Sincerely, 
 
 
Name 

 

Please send letters to: 
 
Sen. Michael Venditto   
5550 Merrick Road 
Suite 205  
Massapequa, NY 11758 
 
Sen. Phil Boyle  
69 W Main Street  
Suite B 
Bay Shore, NY 11706 
 

Assemblywoman Kim-
berly Jean-Pierre 
640 West Montauk  
Highway  
Lindenhurst, NY  
11757-5538  

You can cut and paste this letter from the bulletin on our  
parish website or visit www.nyscatholic.org. 
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El grupo de oración “Jesús es el camino la verdad y la vida”. Te invita a alabar y glorificar a DIOS todos 
los jueves a las 7:00 p.m. en la cafetería. Comenzando con el Santo Rosario. Únete a nosotros en ora-
ción, Alabanzas y reflexión de la palabra de DIOS.  
 

Todos los martes  llevamos el  Santo Rosario a los hogares para orar en familia. Lleva la bendición a tu 
casa. Interesados favor llamar a Virginia Constantino al  (631) 957-1149. 
  
El sacramento del bautizo. Las ceremonias bautismales se llevan a cabo cada segundo y cuarto domingo 
del mes. Los padres que necesiten bautizar a sus hijos deben atender alas sección de charlas, estas charlas 
son cada primer y tercer lunes del mes. 
 

Para más información  sobre los sacramentos del bautizo matrimonio y servicio pastorales. Unción de los 
enfermos y la Eucaristía, Contacto Padre Juan Sureau - 631.226-7725 x. 224 o email: 
jsureau@oloph.org o en español, Irma González 631-620-2401 o correo electrónico:  
lanegra628@yahoo.com. 
 

Lecturas del domingo 6 de Diciembre de 2015Lecturas del domingo 6 de Diciembre de 2015Lecturas del domingo 6 de Diciembre de 2015Lecturas del domingo 6 de Diciembre de 2015    
2nd domingo de Adviento  

 
Que nuestro amor mutuo, de los unos a los otros, nos prepare para el Día del Señor, 
cuando Jesucristo vuelva.  
 
Primera Lectura (Baruc 5,1-9): Dios Salvará a su Pueblo Disperso.  
El profeta Baruc proclama un mensaje de esperanza: Dios guiará a su pueblo disperso, de vuelta ya a su 
país y a sí mismo. Ellos se convertirán en signos radiantes de la salvación de Dios.  
 
Segunda Lectura (Filipos 1,4-6.8-11): Prepárense para el Día de Cristo. 
En la carta afectuosa, Pablo agradece a los cristianos de Filipos por  su hospitalidad a sí mismo y al evan-
gelio. Les pide a ellos --y a nosotros-- prepararse para la venida de Cristo por medio de un amor atento y 
siempre creciente.  
 
Evangelio (Lucas 3,1-6): Preparen el Camino del Señor  
Dios comenzó su Historia de Salvación con su Nuevo Pueblo cuando Juan el Bautista anunció la venida 
de Jesús. Ahora, como entonces, la gente tiene que prepararse para la venida del Señor. Si preparamos el 
Camino, todos verán cómo Dios salva. 
 
Signos de Esperanza 
El Concilio Vaticano II ha restaurado el sentido del Adviento, cambiándolo de un tiempo de penitencia y 
conversión a su objetivo original: un tiempo de ESPERANZA. En Adviento recordamos la venida de 
Cristo, y nos percatamos de que él tiene que venir más profundamente a nuestra Iglesia y a nuestro mun-
do. Para disponernos a hacer esto, necesitamos conversión, naturalmente; pero más especialmente nece-
sitamos esperanza de que, a pesar de tener todo en contra, este reino vendrá y se instaurará. Para profun-
dizar esa esperanza, tenemos que aprender a percibir los 
signos, que nos desvelan que lo que anhelamos está ya 
presente entre nosotros. Que nuestro Señor abra nuestros 
ojos para percibir signos en nuestra vida. Que su gracia y 
amor estén siempre con ustedes 

EL MINISTERIO HISPANEL MINISTERIO HISPANEL MINISTERIO HISPANEL MINISTERIO HISPANOOOO    

November 29, 2015 
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IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS  AND CONTACT INFORMATIONIMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS  AND CONTACT INFORMATIONIMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS  AND CONTACT INFORMATIONIMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS  AND CONTACT INFORMATION    

Parish Phone: (631) 226-7725  Parish Fax: (631) 225-9597 
Directory of Phone Extensions    

    

THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISMTHE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISMTHE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISMTHE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM    
    

Baptism ceremonies are held on the second and fourth Sundays of the 
month. Parents wishing to have a child baptized must attend a baptism prep-
aration session before the baptism; these sessions are held on the first and 
third Thursdays of the month excluding holidays. Contact the Parish Office 
to begin the process of having your child baptized. 
 

PASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK & ANOINTING OF THE SICKPASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK & ANOINTING OF THE SICKPASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK & ANOINTING OF THE SICKPASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK & ANOINTING OF THE SICK    
    

Those who are seriously ill or facing surgery, as well as those in danger of 
death, should receive the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. Please call 
the Parish Office and ask for one of our priests.    
    

CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTSCHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTSCHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTSCHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS    
    

Adults who wish to be baptized, or who have been baptized in another Chris-
tian faith and wish to become Catholic, or who have been baptized Catholic 
and wish to be confirmed and receive Holy Communion, are invited to join 
the process of the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. Please contact Fr. 
John at the Parish Office to begin the process. 

    

Adults who have been baptized Catholic and who have received Holy Com-
munion but who still need the Sacrament of Confirmation should enroll in 
our Adult Confirmation Classes. Please contact Fr. John at the Parish Office. 

    
THE SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGETHE SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGETHE SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGETHE SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE    

    

Please contact the Parish Office at least SIX MONTHS before the desired 
date of your wedding.   

SERVING AND SUPPORTING ONE ANOTHER 

NameNameNameName    ExtExtExtExt    EmailEmailEmailEmail    

Deacon Tom Bast, Business Manager 204 tbast@oloph.org 

Carmel Becker, Bulletin 246 cbecker@oloph.org 

Patti Chavis, Parish Secretary 212 pchavis@oloph.org 

Linda Coppola, Business Office Assistant 214 lcoppola@oloph.org 

Msgr. Joseph DeGrocco, Pastor 206 msgrjoe@oloph.org 

Faith Formation Office 253 religioused@oloph.org 

Christopher Ferraro, Director of Music 210 cferraro@oloph.org 

April Kleinlaut, Coordinator of Faith Formation 257 acarbaugh@oloph.org 

Rectory Reception Desk 200  

St. Vincent de Paul 234 stvincentdepaul@oloph.org 

Fr. John Sureau, Associate Pastor 203 jsureau@oloph.org 

Josephine Vagelatos,  
Administrative Assistant to the Pastor 

206 
 

jvagelatos@oloph.org 

Fr. Fidelis Ezeani, Associate Pastor 226 fadaprince4christ@yahoo.com 
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YOUR PASTORAL COUNCIYOUR PASTORAL COUNCIYOUR PASTORAL COUNCIYOUR PASTORAL COUNCILLLL 

Jean Bjork 
Tricia Buckley (Chair) 

Lori Byron 
Msgr. Joe DeGrocco 
Marie Foster 
Greg Guido 
Sonia Hansen 
John Keller 

Kevin Sabella, Jr. 
Kevin Sabella, Sr. 
Christina Taparata 
James Totino 
Pete Triolo 

 
Please feel free to speak to any 
member of the Pastoral Council 

with any questions you might have. 
 
YOUR PARISH TRUSTEESYOUR PARISH TRUSTEESYOUR PARISH TRUSTEESYOUR PARISH TRUSTEES 

Robert Dobres 
John Reynolds 

 
YOUR PARISH YOUR PARISH YOUR PARISH YOUR PARISH     

FINANCE COMMITTEEFINANCE COMMITTEEFINANCE COMMITTEEFINANCE COMMITTEE 

David Barrett 
Deacon Tom Bast 
Gerry Chille (Chair) 

Ed Cirella 
Meg Danaher, CFP®, CLU®    

Msgr. Joe DeGrocco 
Bob Dobres 
Bob Meade 
John Reynolds 

 
Please feel free to speak to any 

member of the Finance Committee 
with any questions you might have. 

 
YOUR PARISH YOUR PARISH YOUR PARISH YOUR PARISH     

LITURGY COMMITTEELITURGY COMMITTEELITURGY COMMITTEELITURGY COMMITTEE 

Robert Becker 
Lynn Bergin 

Mark Costantino 
Msgr. Joe DeGrocco 
Chris Ferraro 

Jenine Jimenez-Spina  
Amy Keller 

Barbara McPhail 
Deacon Doug Smith 
Fr. John Sureau 
Mike Williams 

 
Please feel free to speak to any 

member of the Liturgy Committee 
with any questions you might have. 
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PRAYING FOR AND SUPPORTING ONE ANOTHER 

WE BELIEVEWE BELIEVEWE BELIEVEWE BELIEVE    
We pray for the sick of our parish… 

WE REMEMBERWE REMEMBERWE REMEMBERWE REMEMBER    
We remember those who have died  in our parish 

community this week: 

Gloria Braundsdorf 
Oliva Keim 

Salvatore Siminelli 
 

“O God, who through the ending of present things open 
up the beginning of things to come, grant, we pray, that 

the soul of your servant may be led to you to attain the 
inheritance of eternal redemption.” 

PERPETUAL HELP MASS 
 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 5:00 P.m. MASS 

Cecelia Miglionico Requested by Edith Evans 

Robert Guarini, Sr. Requested by Guarini Family 

Patrick & Mary Sullivan 
& Family 

Requested by 
Lorraine Sullivan 

Joanne Powers Requested by Hartley Family 

Carmen Hernandez Requested by 
Franklin & Sonia Cruz 

Rose & Sam Giudice Requested by 
Victor & Elizabeth Castro 

Richard Giudice Requested by 
Victor & Elizabeth Castro 

Holy Souls of Priests Requested by 
Carmen Peterson 

Jack Parker Requested by Mark Donadeo 

Ann & Al Komnick Requested by 
William & Maryann Trigg 

Pasquale Siniscalchi Requested by Robert Watson 

Robert Koudeka Requested by 
Carol & Bill Sloane 

MASS MEMORIALSMASS MEMORIALSMASS MEMORIALSMASS MEMORIALS    
A beautiful way to remember a loved one!  

 
Memorials used during the Masses for 

week of 
November 29-December 5: 

Bread & Wine 
In Honor of 

4th Anniversary of  the Ordination of 
Fr. John Sureau 
Requested by 

Mr. & Mrs. Jason Kalt 
Please contact the Parish Office at 631.226.7725 for 

other options for memorials. 

November 29, 2015 

Donna Russo 
Laura Ann Jacobsen 
Mary Pellegrino 
Theresa Peragine 
Laura Kercelius 

Antoinette Jean Ryan 
Dorothea McGowan 
Teresa Smith 
Patricia Grasso 

Teresa Grasso 
Eliza Fielding 
Ron Ferrugiari 
Deborah Manno 

Rosemary DeMartino 
Perry Iannacone 
Joan Cox 

Donato Panessa 
Carol Gilroy 

BANNS OF MARRIAGE BANNS OF MARRIAGE BANNS OF MARRIAGE BANNS OF MARRIAGE     
Please pray for the following members of our parish 

community preparing for the Sacrament of Matrimony. 
 

Second  Time:  
 

Timothy Pullman & Jamianne Kruse 
 

Frank Gervasio & Lauren LaFrance 

WE CELEBRATEWE CELEBRATEWE CELEBRATEWE CELEBRATE    
God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ has freed you from 
sin, given you a new birth by water and the Holy Spirit, and 

welcomed you into his holy people.   
-Rite of Baptism 

 

Hannah Elizabeth Draguc 
Harrison Ross Joyce 
Landon James Marcus 
Victoria Maria Moreno 

Adelyn Neal 
Venessa Tara Singh 
Josephine Tamburello 
Kaya Marie Wagner 

We welcome the newest members 
of the Catholic community 

here at OLPH! 
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MASSES FOR THE WEEK  

MONDAY, November 30 
Saint Andrew, Apostle 

6:30 Sherman & Angela Glass 

12:15 James Airoldi 

7:00 Devotions  

TUESDAY, December 1— 
Advent Weekday 

6:30 Mildred Sredniawski 

12:15 Nancy Martinez 

WEDNESDAY, December 2—    

Advent Weekday 

6:30 The Savastano Family 

12:15 James Amoroso 

12:45 Exposition 

THURSDAY, December 3— 

Saint Francis Xavier, Priest 

6:30 Victoria Trachte 

12:15 Ronald Nelson 

FRIDAY, December 4 
Advent Weekday 

St. John Damascene, Priest and Doctor of the Church 

6:30 Victoria Trachte 

12:15 Maria Colonna 

SATURDAY, December 5—  

Advent Weekday  

8:00  Catherine Loguidice 

4:00 –
4:45 Confessions 

Vigil for  
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

4:00  Special Needs Mass (Auditorium) 

5:00 Perpetual Help Mass Intentions (pg. 20) 

Sunday, December 6— 
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

6:30 James M. Shea 

8:00 Alex Polanco 

9:30 Eva Sciara 

11:00 Edward & Mary Kienle 

12:30 Charles H. Ingoglia 

5:00 For the People of the Parish 

MEETINGS FOR THE WEEK 

November 29, 2015 

Monday, November 30, 2015 
9:00 a.m. St. Vincent de Paul Room 24 
7:00 p.m. Devotions Church 
7:00 p.m. Liturgy Committee Meeting St. Lucy 

7:15 p.m. Level 8 Classes School 
7:45 p.m. Spanish Prayer Group Board 

Meeting 
Room 10 

Tuesday, December 1, 2015 
4:00 p.m. CYO Cheerleading Auditorium 

5:45 p.m. Pastoral Staff Meeting St. Lucy 
8:00 p.m. Community of Praise Prayer Room 16 

8:00 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous Cafeteria 

Wednesday, December 2, 2015 
9:00 a.m. St. Vincent de Paul Room 24 
12:45p.m. Exposition Church 

2:30 p.m. Legion of Mary Room 24 
5:30 p.m. Level 6 Classes School 
7:00 p.m. Middle Ages Room 10 

7:00 p.m. Homeless Van Ministry Room 13 
7:30 p.m. Level 7 Classes School 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts  Cafeteria 

Thursday, December 3, 2015 
2–6:00p.m. Church  Closed for Cleaning Church 

4:00 p.m. CYO Cheerleading Auditorium 

7:00 p.m. Parent Baptismal Prep Room 16 

7:00 p.m. Spanish Prayer Group Cafeteria 

7:30 p.m. Respect Life  Room 24 
7:30 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal Church 
8:00p.m. Narcotics Anonymous Room 24 

Friday, December 4, 2015 
9:00 a.m. St. Vincent de Paul Room 24 
6:30 p.m. Homeless Van Ministry Church/

Cafeteria 
7:30 p.m. Catholics for Freedom of Religion Room 18 

8:00 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous (Young Adults) Cafeteria 

Saturday, December 5, 2015 

8:00 a.m. Level 1- 5 Classes School 
9:00 a.m. Christmas Lights set-up Outside 

1:00 p.m. CYO Basketball Auditorium 

1:30 p.m. St. Vincent de Paul Room 24 
4:00 p.m. Special Needs Mass Church 

6:00 p.m. Evening Prayer Church 
8:00 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous Cafeteria 

Sunday, December 6, 2015 

1:00 p.m. CYO Basketball Auditorium 
1:30 p.m. Junior Legion of Mary Room 24 
6:00 p.m. Evening Prayer Church 
7:00 p.m. Prayers for Peace Church 

8:00 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous Cafeteria 
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WEEKLY OFFERING UPDATE 
Nov. 21/22, 2015 

Mass Time Attendance # of 
Envelopes 

Weekly  
Collection 

5:00 p.m. 384 175 $3,755.00 

6:30 a.m. 100 35 1,454.00 

8:00 a.m. 222 88 2,222.00 

9:30 a.m. 412 101 2,148.00 

11:00 a.m. 380 133 3,377.00 

12:30 p.m. 252 88 1,853.00 

5:00 p.m. 171 34 1,484.50 

Total coin:   24.70 

Mail-ins:   400.00 

Children’s  
Envelopes  13 29.00 

Faith Direct   1,979.25 

TOTAL 1,921 667 $18,726.45 
2014 TOTAL 2,099 665 $17,523.63 

Candles   $746.66 
Poor Box   $691.20 
Campaign for 
Human 
Development 

  $1,791.00 

$1000  - Mary Garrick 

$250   - Theresia Keller 

$100   - Frances Vaccaro 

$100   -  Mary Rich 

$100   -  Lucille Patiri 

$100   -  Joseph Archbold 

SUPER 72 
 

RAFFLE 
 

Congratulations to our 
 

november winners 

November 29, 2015 

Attention All Parish Ministry Leaders 
PLEASE NOTE THE UPCOMING PLEASE NOTE THE UPCOMING PLEASE NOTE THE UPCOMING PLEASE NOTE THE UPCOMING     

BULLETIN DEADLINESBULLETIN DEADLINESBULLETIN DEADLINESBULLETIN DEADLINES 

Publication Date Bulletin Submissions Due By: 

December 6th Deadline has already passed. 

December 13th December 4th 

December 20st December 11th 

Christmas Bulletin December 11th 

December 27th 
December 18th (change because of 

the earlier deadline) 

January 3rd  December 18th  

 

New Sunday Mass 

Schedule Effective 

Weekend of 

January 2-3, 2016 
 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 8:00 a.m., 

10:00 a.m., 
12:00 Noon, 
and 5:00 p.m. 

AS A REMINDER 
 

ALL 2015 pledges for 
the Catholic Ministries Appeal 

must be paid by 
December 31st, 2015 

to ensure that OLPH receives 
the benefit of the rebate. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
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Baruch 5:1-9 
This text is a poem depicting suffering Israel as a desolate widow 
mourning over the distress of her children.  In the midst of and in 
response to this suffering, the prophet exhorts Jerusalem to take 
heart and await hopefully the promised salvation of God—a sal-
vation which will far exceed both the hopes and the borders of 
Israel. 
 
Philippians 1:4-6, 8-11 
The Apostle Paul wrote this letter to his close friends, the Chris-
tians in Philippi, from his Roman house arrest described at the 
end of Acts (Acts 28:30-31) as he waited for his court appearance 
before Caesar (around the year A.D. 61). Because it was God 
who had begun the good work of grace in this community of be-
lievers, Paul was confident of its completion. Bearing fruit is al-
ways the result of abiding in Jesus. 
 
Luke 3:1-6 
In ancient times, when a king was going to visit a city, he would 
send before him someone to announce that he would be arriving 
soon. This herald also served as a city inspector. It would have 
been an embarrassment and a cause for punishment for that city, 
and the people of the city, if they were not prepared when the 
king did arrive. John the Baptizer's message is that the people 
need to repair their lives and prepare for Christ's coming. He 
does this by calling the people to repent and be baptized. 
 

Readings for the Week 
Take time each day to read the daily readings of the Church. 

Gospel Reflection Questions…. 
After reading next Sunday’s readings 
and Gospel, take some time to pray on 
them before you come to Mass. Use the 
questions below to aid your reflection. 

 
1. “Led away on foot by their enemies 
… ” Led or chased, is this happening 
today as well as in the time of Baruch? 
Where is the hope for the Syrian refugee 
suffering in exile today? Can you help 
God lower “the lofty mountains” or “fill 
the depths and gorges” for them in any 
way? How? 

2. God gave Jerusalem the name “the 
peace of justice, the glory of God’s wor-
ship.” How does that name fit the 
Church today? If poorly, what would 
you do to make it fit? What would you 
like God to name your parish, your 
community, you? 

3. As you remain on the path or the 
Way, St. Paul says, then “[t]he one who 
began a good work in you will complete 
it.” Who is the instigator of good work 
in you? Who do you trust, yourself or 
God, to complete your good works? 

4. Why does Luke name the historical 
references at the beginning of this Gos-
pel reading? Does it help to locate John 
the Baptist for you? 

5. “All flesh shall see the salvation of 
God.” What are the implications for 
humanity? Is the entire world is includ-
ed in this plan? What are the implica-
tions for you? Do you watch for God’s 
coming all year round? 

Monday, November 30, 2015: 
Romans 10:9-18 Matthew 4:18-22 

 

Tuesday, December 1, 2015: 
Isaiah 11:1-10 + Luke 10:21-24 

 
 

Wednesday, December 2, 2015: 
Isaiah 25:6-10a 

+ Matthew 15:29-37 
 

Thursday, December 3, 2015:  
Isaiah 26:1-6 

+ Matthew 7:21, 24-27 

Friday, December 4, 2015:  

Daniel 29:17-24 
+ Matthew 9:27-31 

Saturday, December 5, 2015: 
Isaiah 30:19-21, 23-26 

+ Matthew 9:35—10:1, 5a, 6-8 
 

Sunday, December 6, 2015 

Baruch 5:1-9 
+ Philippians 1:4-6, 8-11 

+ Luke 3:1-6 

Preparing for December 6, 2015 

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

“...for God is leading Israel in joy by the light of  his glory, 
with his mercy and justice for company.” 

 –Baruch 5:9 

November 29, 2015 
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CHRISTMAS LIGHTS SET UPCHRISTMAS LIGHTS SET UPCHRISTMAS LIGHTS SET UPCHRISTMAS LIGHTS SET UP    
Thanks to all who have helped to plan and or-
ganize THE LIGHTING OF OUR PARISH FOR 
CHRISTMAS.  We are going to be the “light” of 
Wellwood Avenue for the Christmas season once 
again. 
 

Do you want to help? 
We are in need of offerers to help on 

Saturday, December 5 at 9:00 a.m. 
 

We plan to be here most of the day.  If you are able to 
help, please call or e-mail Jean Gustavson at 
631.225.1273 or e-mail to jmgustav@gmail.com.  

 

PLEASE DO NOT COME WITHOUT RSVPING 
AS THE DATE MAY CHANGE. 

 
 

And save the date...we’ll be taking the lights DOWN  

Sunday, January 10, 2016 at 12 Noon 
 

Many hands needed on that day as well! 
All are welcome and needed. Get involved today! 

DIOCESAN AND COMMUNITY NEWS 

November 29, 2015 

    V IRTUS TRAINING VIRTUS TRAINING VIRTUS TRAINING VIRTUS TRAINING 
CLASSCLASSCLASSCLASS    

    

Thursday, December 10 at 7:00 p.m. 
in ROOM 1  

 

TRAINING IS REQUIRED 
FOR ALL PARISH OFFERERS 

IN ALL MINISTRIES.  
 

Registration MUST be done online in advance  at 
www.drvc.org under Protecting God’s Children 

 

Simply go to drvc.org, then Protecting God’s 
Children on the right side and to Virtus training 
schedule to find OLPH Lindenhurst.  

PARISH LIFE AND MINISTRY 
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� Continuing the Marian Healing Ministry of Fr. Dennis Kelleher CSsR there will be a Healing Mass at St. 
Anastasia’s Church, 45-14 245th St., Douglaston-Little Neck, NY, on Tuesday, December 1 at 7:00 
p.m. For more information call 718-631-4454. 

 

� Vicky Thorn, Director of the National Office on Post-Abortion Healing and Ministry, will be presenting a 
fascinating workshop on the Biology of the Theology of the Body. Monday, November 30th, 2015 at the 
Immaculate Conception Seminary, Huntington, from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.  This important study 
on sexual morality and biological data presents the value of Church teaching and highlights the 
many significant benefits for the physical, emotional and spiritual well being that respect and ad-
vance men and women. Contact Diana Tellis, Respect Life, 516-678-5800 x 626 & 381 or email   
dtellis@drvc.org.  

 

� The Opening Word Program, a literacy and job readiness program sponsored by the Sisters of St. 
Dominic, is hosting a Christmas Shopping/Book Fair at Barnes & Noble, 824 Sunrise Highway, Bay 
Shore on Friday, December 4 from 10:00 a.m.—8:00 p.m. Please use our event code #11706017 for all 
purchases at the store that day or online Dec. 4th-9th. Go to Openingword.org or call 631-643-0541 for 
more information. 

 

� Vendors Wanted! Christmas Craft & Gift Fair, 10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. on Sunday, December 6 at St. 
John the Baptist DHS, West Islip. Call Cathy Quinn 516-241-1294 or email Gunga196@yahoo.com 
for information. 

 
� "Kindergarten Kafe" at Our Lady of Lourdes School in West Islip - Parents of children who will 
be four years of age by December 1, 2016 are invited to OLL School on Wednesday, December 9th 
at either 8:30 a.m. or 12 noon for a special presentation about the school's FULL DAY Kindergar-
ten program.  Presentations will be made by the Principal as well as the Kindergarten teachers. 
R.S.V.P. by calling the Our Lady of Lourdes School office at 631-587-7200 ext. 100 or emailing Mrs. 
Anne Gregg at agregg@ollschool.org.  The school is located at 44 Toomey Road, West Islip, 
NY  11795.  Web site:  www.ollschool.org. 

 

� The Sisters of St. Dominic of Amityville invite you to join them for Vespers at 4:00 p.m. in St. Albert’s 
Chapel at the Queen of the Rosary Motherhouse at 555 Albany Ave., Amityville, on: December 13; 
January 17; March 13; April 17 & May 15. For more information call 631-842-6000. 

 
� St. Joseph Renewal Center Wellness Program, Wednesdays 11:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. Dec. 16, Feb. 3, & 

March 9 Offering $25 per session. Call 631-273-1187, x. 123 for registration & more information. 
 
� Family, Marriage and Individual Therapy—provided by New York State licensed therapists, are avail-
able in the diocese for the convenience of parishioners. It is provided by the Catholic Counseling 
Center, a proprietary professional corporation, which is independent of and not controlled or super-
vised by the parish or diocese. Most insurance policies, including Medicare, are honored. For confi-
dential information and appointments, please call Dr. Giuliani at the Catholic Counseling Center, at 
631-243-2503 or go to the website at www.thecatholiccounselingcenter.com. 

 
� Free cardiac screenings, held once a month during the school year, at St. Francis Hospital for student 
athletes in grades 9-12. All needed forms can be found at www.stfrancisheartcenter.com (enter 
“cardiac screening” on home page). Pre-registration & appointments, 6:00 p.m.—9:00 p.m. at Cardi-
ac Imaging Dept., are required. Call 516-629-2013. 

DIOCESAN AND COMMUNITY NEWS 

November 29, 2015 
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To see more photos and to keep up on other ministries check out the OLPH Facebook page. 

November 29, 2015 

Last Saturday, November 21st, some of our parish’s Confirmation candidates assisted our 
parish social ministries as they prepare for Thanksgiving Outreach. First, they learned 
about the Society of St. Vincent de Paul and prepared packages to be given to the families 
we support at Thanksgiving. Then, they assisted with our Blue Door Boutique in preparing  
for the Liquidation Bag Sale.  

Last Sunday, November 22nd, over 50 members of our community attended the November 
Community Meal, now held in the Cafeteria. The Thanksgiving Dinner, prepared by mem-
bers of our parish community—as well as the many members of OLPH who assisted—
were both reasons for great thanksgiving to God. Special thanks to Fr. Fidelis for leading 
us in prayer. 

Serving those in need... 
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